Analyses of ovine corpora lutea for tumor necrosis factor mRNA and bioactivity during prostaglandin-induced luteolysis.
It has been suggested that tumor necrosis factor (TNF) participates in the mechanism of regression of the corpus luteum. We measured luteal expression of TNF alpha mRNA and biological activity during prostaglandin-induced luteolysis in sheep. Initiation of functional luteolysis was marked by a sharp decline in concentrations of progesterone in luteal tissue beginning 4 h after administration of luteolysin. Structural regression of corpora lutea was manifested by a reduction in glandular weight at 16 h. A luteal cytotoxic factor with TNF alpha-like bioactivity was isolated after the decrease in tissue progesterone had occurred, but before evidence of luteal resorption. We were unable to detect temporal alterations in TNF alpha mRNA in luteal samples by classical Northern blot or in situ hybridization analyses. These results imply that luteal TNF alpha is derived primarily as a preformed entity from an extraovarian source, such as infiltrating leukocytes. These results raise the possibility that this cytokine might not be involved in the early stages of luteal regression in the ewe, yet could play a secondary role, perhaps in the subsequent opsonization and removal of degenerating cells.